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doubt will'be rewarded by the generosity Of that government and

nation wvhose sense of justice, in such mtatters, at least, will not

be appealed to in vain.

On aur fifth page will be found an account of the "Philadt:lphia

Tragedy" which has recently occasioned so much remark. The

other tragedy in which a feniale was the principal, that of suicidel

byýprecipation from the London Monument, bas furnished some

additional intelligence since our last. It appeared on the 'Coro-

ner's inquest, that the illness of her fatiier, who was a master

haker, and the necessity which appeared ibofer g,oing out to earn

her bread, so affeced lier mind that she committed the dreadful

act. These are indeed very melancholy incidents. By.the first

we see the wretched consequences ofi mistaken ambition and

pride,---how these passions " overleap themselves,"---and the

awiul 'misery and degradation which insatiate climbers, who for-

get the best objects, are neighbours to. The London Tragedy

shows how poverty and otlier worldly ills depress the mind, and

what creatures of the momentwe too often are. The unhappy»

young woman, under diferent impressions, night see 'that al-

though a passing cloud was gloomy i the extreme, days of bright-
ness and joy lay beyond, and that a persevering course of virtue

and industry, would be sure to bring a reward, in worldly comfort

and peace oi mind.

The Rev. Mr. Pierpont, of Boston, who is a celebrated preacli-

er and poet, recently rece ived an invitation of resignation front

his congregation. The votes on the occasion were, for dismissal,

163 ,---against it 168, so that lie was retained by 5 votes. The

ninority sent him a statement of the fact, and a polite intimation

that he ought to take the hint and resign. A Lynn paper, thus

speaks of this affair

" We have often expressed the feeling that it vas next to im-
possible for an honest and independent mimister to continue in
Boston. He will sink to a level with the dissipation and corrup-
tion around him, or be required to witlhdraw. Generally he be-
comes corrupt quite soon enough. le dares not preach pointedly.
-le dares not preach against any One subject o imrorality ; be-
cause'it will offend saomne of his wealthy and ltixurious liearers.;
le daro not jeopard his large salary, obtained by so much exer-

tion, and nit the sacrifice of so much principle. -le had raither
fliat smoothly alaong with, the current, and be a parhaker in the
vices of his people thani reprove them."

"Not so with Mr. 'Pierpont. -lis mind soared too high-was too
indepeudent to be enslaved even by the corruption of city life,
and the filse notions of moral dnty which prevail among his pro-
fession. lie saw the devastations of intemperance, and caine out
boldly against it. He saw the spirit of liberty giving way to the
all-pervading spirit of slavery, andbhe spoke out prudently but
fearlessly on the subject. lie did much vith his powerful pen
in poetry and prose to correct the evils ofthe nge, and to raise the
standard or morals. But the dealers and dabblers in alcoliol
could not stand this, and voted his dismission."'

These reflections on Boston may be much too strong,---but if

not, they certainly are much against what is called the voluntarv

systemi, as some practice it. But might there not be soinewhat oi

a jdnction of the voluntary and the involuntary, in every sect,

as tiere is iii soie orie or two. That ministers should be de-

pendent on their congrcegations at al tines, seems dangerous and

sometimes calculated to work injustice,---although it nay be said
Ilat it is not worse than to have a dissatisfied congregation, with-

out means of redress,---but miglht not the payrnents be voluntary,
and btill be generally appropriated and divided by a body inde-
pendent of any particenlar section. Perhaps the more comnpulsory
mode, in such matters, niay have strong arguments in its favour,
under wise restrictions, we do not pretend to judge in this place,
and have been induced to a hasty notice by the afihir of Mr. Pier-
pont.

U. STA-rEs.--Late papers give melancholy intelligence of the
State Of Mobile. It isfnot only the city of the plague.exhibiting
ail the desolation nnd dreadful scenes usual to fatal epidemics, but
incendiary fires add to the horrors, OnOct. 7th, 400 vooden houses
vere burned, estimated at a million and half of dollars, and on the

8111, property to the amnount of$750,000 wvas consumed,--both fires
said to be the work i eicendiaries : thus, i the s'pace ofaibut 40
hours, in this almîost deserted city, losses by fire occurred to the
amount of about £500,000.

The Boston and New York]Banks continue firm and confident in
responding specie.

CANA. A case of yell6w fever in Kingston U. C. was re-
ported, but bas been contradicted.

Two inhes ofsnow lay on the ground on the 27th Sep. at Brock-
ville U. C. It disappeared the next day.

Incendiarism is s:id to have again shown itself, in the destruc-
tion ai the Pavillion stables at Niagara.

The establishment ai the Ottawa and Rideau iorwarding compa-.
ny, is n·s followvs:

Ten Steamboats, viz-six on the Rideau Canal and four an the
Ottawa River, between Lachine and Bytown. Twenty six large
deecd barges, average tonnage from 75 ta 100 tons; Twenty
four smaller barges and batteaux, from 35 ta 10 tons. A Lock
at Vaudreuil, that cost £4000 building ; the only navigable pas-
enge on the Ottawa River. Extensive ranges ai WVarehouses, at
Montreal, Kingston, Presentt, and Bytown, beside warehouses ai-
Lachine, Granville and Carrillon. The number ofgentiemen e'm-
ployed as bookkeepers, Clerks, Steamboat Captains and Pursers,
amounts to forty five. Number ofimen employed as the crews of
boats etc., six hundred. Offices are located at Montreal, Kings-
ton and Prescott, at each of which a patner resides, agencies are.

established at Bytowi,-Tornnto, Hamilton, Niagarn Anherstburg,
Coburg and Grenville. Tlie capital stockof the Conpnny is Fif-
ty Thousand Pounds. They are now building at Montreal and
Prescott, a numiber oi vessels for the ensuing season, eicluding
sixlarge barges, to be niavigaued in suinîîer turme omi Lakes Onta-
rio and Erie, rigged like schooners.

Meetings huad bleen held in consequence of Sir John Colborne's
recall, and highly compli(nentary resolutions antd Addresses pass-
ed. Sir J. Colborne issued a general order, dated Oct. 12, cou-
veving his thanks to the officers and men of the volunteer Corps
of the Provinces, for the services they had perforned.-Sir John
liad laid the corner tone of McGill College.

Sir George Arthur lias authorised the formation of a police es-
ablishiment along the Niagara frontiers. An agent of the New York
Pence Society is active on the Canadian frontier, in frinig branch
societies and persuading the people ta tie observance of law and
order.

The Bytown Gazette says, that a Farmer in the rear of Bali,
Township, hîavi-ng the nisfortune to lose a cow by death, dragged
the carcase into the 'bush where it attracted so nmany wolves
that 5 were caught. The bounty on these amount ta $50,-so
that Drimendhu paid lier way afier ail.

The new Gvernor General, SirAP. Thomxpson, and the Com-
mander of the Forces in the Provinces, General Sir R. Jackson,
arrived at Quebec on the 19th.

Responsibility agitation wa.s still active in Upper Canada. Meet-
ings had been recently held, and skirmishes nanouvred on the
su bject.

rie Boundary commissioners had concluded their exploration
and departed for Quebec. Jt is said, that no high lands corres-
pouding ta the terins o the Treaty have been discovered, except
ai the source ofitha Penobseott.

Leanard anti teM nagle, convicted o the mrder of B. Coyle,
at Kingston, were executed onu Oct. 16th. 'rte outrage for vhîicli
ilese mon suffered, ocurred duriug an excursion froum St. John,
and was occasioned hy a dispute at a tavern, where the parties
mnsisted ami gettig iîtoxicating liquors. A confession by McMN-
nagle appears in the St. John papers. He describes the transao-
tion, admits violent conduct on his part, but not of a nature ta <lo
severe personal injury, and lays all the blame of the day's crime,
and ils melancholly resuits, on that fruitful source ofevil, Rivun.

The Jamaica Royal Gazette o Atgust 31, annouînces the des-
truction of the city of Quebec, on the Spanish Main, by fire. The
conflagration occurred on August 5th. The loss in Merchandize
only, is estimnated at a million of dollars, andLit is said, that thou-
sands of faimilies have b'een reduced by tihe calamity, froi com-
fort and vealth to destitution.

Mr J. Little, ofPetite, Basin ofMines, lost his life by missing his
way in the wilderness, in the latter part of Septemaber.

A large blaek whale vas towed into the Ragged Islands by a fish-
ing craft, This catch was valued at £200, very fair for one haul.

vlEcH1ANICS' INsTITUTE.---The session ofthe Institute coin-
mences on next Wednesday evening. Tickets may be. hadi at
Messrs. McKinlay's Stationary Store.

We hope to be able to present an "Original Pearl" to ourread-
ers, next week.

MA RR lED.
On Sunday evening, by the Rev. John lartin, Mr. John Mlosley, to

Miss M.ary Ann Power, hth ofthis town.
On Tuesday norning last, by the Rev. Johln MartinDi, Mr G. Romkey,

to Miss Mary Ann Frost, both of the Eastern Passage.
On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Rand, Mr. W. Collymore, ta

i'îss Mary Holloway, both ofthis town.

DIED,
On Suinday morning, Mn Johnî Lovett, i0nuthe SGîli vear ai bis age.
At Rawdon, on thel3th insu.-r. John a 82 ycars.
On Wedniesday, after a lingeringand painful illiess, Eleanior, widow

of the lae Thomas Delhanty.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

• nttvEn.

Sunday, October 27th-Brig President, Crum, Montego Bay,
37 days-rum, pimento and rolasses, to MtI B Alion ; Ermily,
Bqrron, Savannah la Mar, 3L days--rum, logwood and ginger, ta
D & E Starr & Co.-On yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, off
LeHave, saw a brig apparently bound to Liverpool, with a white
bottom.-Fame, Stowe, Triniciad, 16 days-ballast, to Saltos &
Wainwriglt-left brigt Colonist, of Yarmouth; brigt Placid, [Har-
rison, Trinidad, 25 days-tea, etc. to J A Moren; selhr Esther and
Eliza, Ryanson, Nev York, 5 days-floir, tobacco, etc., to Frith,
Simith & Co and others ; Hugh Johnston, Little, St Croix, 28
days-rum, to D & E Starr & Co-experienced a heavy gale of
wind, ost sails, etc.-Loyalist, Skinner, Demerara, 36 days--rum,
to W Donaldson ; Agnes, Gaspe. 8 days-dry fish and ail, to
Creighton & Grassie ; Mailboat Rosewny, Burney, Bermuda, 13
days, 6 days lience to Beriuda; Argo, Gould, Baltimore, 14 days
-wheat and flour, to S Binney-spoke schr Barbara from New
York, for St John's on Saturday.

Tuesday, 28th,-Mailpackîet brig Margaret, Bole, Boston, 4ý
days; brig Goshawk, Smith, Ponce, -P R, 24 dtays--rurni, sugar
and molasses, ta D & E Starr & Co; brig Maria, Lovett, Dublin,
49 days.

Wednesday, 29th,--Brigt Reindeen, Walk<er, Oderin, 6 days
--dry fish, ta W B Hamilkon.

Thursday, 30th ,-Brig Catherine & Ann, Mu'Tnro, St Johmn's, N
F,--dry fish, to J Allison & Ca. Returnedi, Am brig Mary Hie-
len, bound ta Alexandrnia, sailedi from henoce oun Saturday ; was
non inta on Monday night off Liverpool, hy Am brig Empire, f'rom
Boston, for Bridgeport, whîich carried away head, howsprit, star-
boardi bow, stove boat, damaged sails, etc. Thec E. proceeded on
lher voyage with slight damnage.

c t.EARED,
?4onday, October 28th,--Bigt Standard, Clay, Bermuda, gerie-

rai cargo, by J &.M Tobin. 29th,-Yarmnouth Packet, Tooker;
Tooker, St John, N3 B-rum, etc.; Emnily, Hilton, do-do. 30th,-
Brigt Otter, Dill, B W Indies---fish, etc. ketch Lottery, do.

AUCTIONS.

Seasonable Dry Goods,
L ANDING Ex PRINCE GEORGE fromn LONDON.

BY J. i. CHAMBERLAIN,

At bis Room, To-niorrow, Saturday, 2nd Noveinber, nt 11 o'clock,
precisely, - 8 bales containiîîg about 40 lots of superior

London $Iop-0Cothin g3
&c. viz. Men's Suits fine Blie Jackets and Trowsers, Grey and Blie
Flunsing Pea and MDlonkey Jackets and Trowsers, Pilot Coats, Dutch
Over Ouais, wiîl capes; lîe, Pilot, and l3uckskin Irawses, Grey
Lit ney %oolley G ret Conts, Pe and Mont ey Jackets and '.rowsers,
long and short Woollen Drawprs, Red and Blue Serge and Daize
Shirts, Striped Cotton Shirts, Blue Flushings, Pilot Cloths,'Plaids,
Checks, Priits, red, green and white B3mize and Flannels, Merinos,
Duck, Osnahurg, Canvas, Cotton Haîndkterchiefs, and various other
seasonable articles, 1 piece foin Drab Cassinere, 1. piece supcrfine
Brown Cloth. Sale positive, bairgains may be expected. No post-
poneient un account ufthe wenther. NOv. 1.

AT 104 O'CLocK,
Immediately previous ta Ithe sale-of Drty Goods,

12 quarters Fresh B;ee

P O TA TOE S.

BY DEBLOIS & MRERRELY

To-Morrow, Saturduy, at 12 o'clock, at DOYLE'S Wharf.

50 0 bushels Potatoes,
Noveinher 1, 1S39.

Just Published,
And for sale ni the Stationary Stores of Messrs. A. & W. KacKinlay,

Mr. John Munro, andi at the Printing Oflice of W. Cunnabell,
Marchingtoin's wharf,

Cl ahell's Nova Scotia Almanlack for 1840.
Comaining lists ofthe Execitive ahid,Legislative Cotncils, louse of
Assenbly, Sittings of the Supreine Court, Justices of the Pence, Bar-
risters and Attornirs, Officers of the Provincial Revennie, Officers of
Il. M. Custons, Land Suirvoyors, Banking comîpanies, Insurance
companics, Mails, Stage Coaches, Steamers, Clergy, Academiies, Mer-
chants Private Signals, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME, the Navy,
Army, Staffio Provincial Militia, &c. &c. with a variety of miscella-
neous matter, and INDEX. Nov. 1-

Seasonable Goods. -

Landing, Ex Prince Georîgefrom London:

P ILOT Cloths, Flushings, fine and Slop CLOTHING, Blgnkets;
and a variety of other articles in

50 Packages,
Received as above, and for sale on reasonable terms by

Nov. 1, 1839. sn. J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Canvas and Cordage.
A FREFl SUPPLY , CANVAS and CORDAGE receivedi

per Aicadian direct from the Ropie Walk of the Gouirock Company.
ALSO, Per Brenda, r

Pilot Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, Blahkets,
Brovn Cloth, Prints, Springfield and Manchester Varp, Mackerel
and Ilerring Nets, Salmon T wine, Nails, Spikes, Paints, Oils, Siot,
Gunpowdler, anl xmany other articles suitable for the season, all of
which i ie ubscriber offers for sale o moderate terms.

Oct. 18. 2w ROBERT NOBLE.

Stoves! S3toves!C ANADIANq heavy cast STOVES for ChMrches, Kitelens,
and Halls -For sale by tbe Subscriber at his Auction Store, near

the Ordnlance, v iz.

Largest size double close@anada Stoves,
for Kitchens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3x2 3x2 and 2ý by 1 feet.

ALSO, on hand, from New, York and Boston, an assortnent of'
Franklin and Cooking Stoves; a further suîpply daily expectei.

Oct .- 2m'. J. M.. CIAIMBERLAIN.

'afo BA RRELS FLOUR and IYEAL,
7 75 ALSO, a ew barrels Prine APPLES,

Ieceived by the sclir Sultan, Morrill, Master, fron Philadelphia,
and offered for sale by the Subscriber, at low prices, wlhile landing.

Sept. 20. ROBERT NOBLE.

SODA, MILTK, WINE, AND SUGAR CRACKERS.
JUST RECEIVED by schooner Pique from New York, a large as-

sortnent of the above and otilier descriptions of Crackers and Bis-
euits---fresh ifron the nianufactury-.-for sale at low prices-by the barrel

A ugust 30. Sm31. R. TRENMI iN, JuprM -- -----------______7_=_-___--=_-___-_,__________-____
WHITE,

Hair Dresser, and .Mlanfaclurer of every description of
ORj'l'A.MENTAL HAIR WORKR ESPECTP ULLYaniiinoinces ta the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ha-

hifax and its viciiiity, tuat hie has comnmenced businies inthe hou3e
lately occupied bv Mr. M'dciKenzie, Conifectioner, adjoining tlie Apolthe-
cary's Hal , BetiCord Row, where lhe hopes by application and ihdustry
to inerit a portion oftheir patronage. Ocil.

Keefler's Reading Room,
EsTýuLI-sîD OCTOBER, 1836.

T HE SUBSCRIBERS to the above are respect flly notified, lia.
their SunsciuparIoNs for the next year (Q840) are now-due.

Gentlemen wishing ta sub'scrilbc, vill p'las a d in tlheir'Name>
ta the Proprietonr.

October 4. CHARLES KEEFLER.

WINES, TEAS, SUGARS .&c.

T HJE SUBSCRIBER offer»r sile 'st lis Store in Market square,,-
neasly op^-et Messrsi W. A. Black kSon's HardwalreStela

general assortrnof' Wines and Groccries suitable for the Townand
Cont, wliicliiwill dispose ofby wvholcsale r retail.-

9-oods sent to any part nf the Town free,otexpensfe:
August 30. , 3m R. TREMAIN, un,
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